
Essential Oils

  People are finding many
uses for essential oils -
massage oil, aroma
therapy, mouse repellent
- and the latest is bug
repellent. Come to JoJo's
and get the recipe.  We
also have charts that list
the uses for the different
oils.
    "Do-it-yourself" has
taken on a new meaning.
 Many customers are
making their own lotions
and other skin products.
 We also sell excellent
books regarding essential
oils and their uses.

Prices Good Through July 31, 2017

BUG OFF
   Annoying insects can take the fun out of outdoor   Annoying insects can take the fun out of outdoor   Annoying insects can take the fun out of outdoor   Annoying insects can take the fun out of outdoor
living.  living.  living.  living.  JoJo's has products to helpJoJo's has products to helpJoJo's has products to helpJoJo's has products to help.  Wood's bug.  Wood's bug.  Wood's bug.  Wood's bug
repellent has a long standing reputation of beingrepellent has a long standing reputation of beingrepellent has a long standing reputation of beingrepellent has a long standing reputation of being
an effective and SAFE method of bug control.an effective and SAFE method of bug control.an effective and SAFE method of bug control.an effective and SAFE method of bug control.
They also have a spray specifically for TICKS!They also have a spray specifically for TICKS!They also have a spray specifically for TICKS!They also have a spray specifically for TICKS!
    No product in JoJo's contains deet.  None have    No product in JoJo's contains deet.  None have    No product in JoJo's contains deet.  None have    No product in JoJo's contains deet.  None have
unsafe ingredients for you and your family.unsafe ingredients for you and your family.unsafe ingredients for you and your family.unsafe ingredients for you and your family.
    We also have creams for itch relief from bites    We also have creams for itch relief from bites    We also have creams for itch relief from bites    We also have creams for itch relief from bites
and stings, as well as poison ivy.  Perhaps you'dand stings, as well as poison ivy.  Perhaps you'dand stings, as well as poison ivy.  Perhaps you'dand stings, as well as poison ivy.  Perhaps you'd
like bug-me-not candles: evening ambiance andlike bug-me-not candles: evening ambiance andlike bug-me-not candles: evening ambiance andlike bug-me-not candles: evening ambiance and
bug repellent combined.bug repellent combined.bug repellent combined.bug repellent combined.

Come to JoJo's and discover how we can helpCome to JoJo's and discover how we can helpCome to JoJo's and discover how we can helpCome to JoJo's and discover how we can help
you enjoy your summer.you enjoy your summer.you enjoy your summer.you enjoy your summer.
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Garden of Life
LINE DRIVE
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probioticsprobioticsprobioticsprobiotics
 

perfect foodperfect foodperfect foodperfect food
 

protein powderprotein powderprotein powderprotein powder
 

herbal D-toxherbal D-toxherbal D-toxherbal D-tox

Terra
Natural Designs
   Terra Natural Designs
"takes you on a journey
to South America through
unique ecological prod-
ucts." Check it out.
 
 
 
 
 
 

    Items are handmade
by indigenous women,
fairly traded, and crafted
from sustainable ma-
terials like seeds, nuts
and berries from the
rainforest.
    During the month of
July receive a free gift
bag when you pur-
chase $25.00 worth of
their products.  Support
social justice, culture
protection, the rain-
forest, and beauty.
 

EmpoweringEmpoweringEmpoweringEmpowering
WomenWomenWomenWomen
HelpingHelpingHelpingHelping
FamiliesFamiliesFamiliesFamilies
TerraTerraTerraTerra

NaturalNaturalNaturalNatural
DesignsDesignsDesignsDesigns

https://https://https://https://
terranaturaldesigns.com/terranaturaldesigns.com/terranaturaldesigns.com/terranaturaldesigns.com/
new-sustainable/new-sustainable/new-sustainable/new-sustainable/

 
braceletsbraceletsbraceletsbracelets

dream catchersdream catchersdream catchersdream catchers
ear-ringsear-ringsear-ringsear-rings

small pursessmall pursessmall pursessmall purses
scarvesscarvesscarvesscarves

key chainskey chainskey chainskey chains
necklacesnecklacesnecklacesnecklaces


